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[1] Hydroschorlomite, a Ti-, Ca-, Fe-rich andraditic garnet present in the deepest cores of basalts (661–
749 mbsf) drilled in Hole 1256D during Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg 206 (equatorial east Pacific),
is reported here for the first time in oceanic crust. Detailed petrological and mineralogical studies by optical
microscope, electron microprobe, scanning and transmission electron microscope, and micro-Raman
spectroscopy are used to characterize this hydrogarnet and its relationships with other minerals.
Hydroschorlomite occurs in Hole 1256D as small (5–50 mm) anhedral or euhedral crystals associated
either with celadonite in black halos adjacent to celadonite veins or with brown saponitic phyllosilicate in
brown alteration halos adjacent to veins of saponite and iron oxyhydroxides. Both types of halos are
formed at low temperature (less than about 100C). Textural observations suggest that hydroschorlomite
formation is contemporaneous with the phyllosilicates. Hydroschorlomite is rich in CaO (22.5–26.5 wt%),
TiO2 (22.0–28.6 wt%), and FeOt (6.2–12.9 wt%) and contains significant F (up to 0.85 wt%) and Zr2O3
(up to 0.34 wt%). The presence of OH suggested by the low total percentages of oxides (95.2–97.3 wt%)
is confirmed by the OH vibration at 3557 cm1 in the micro-Raman spectrum. Chemical mapping indicates
that hydroschorlomite is not zoned and is always associated with either celadonitic or saponitic
phyllosilicates. Some hydroschorlomite crystals partly include tiny (<10 mm) skeletal titanomagnetite. The
occurrence of hydroschorlomite in Hole 1256D basalts coincides with a general downward increase in
temperatures and overall intensity of alteration manifest by the alteration of plagioclase and the occurrence
of small amounts of mixed-layer chlorite-smectite. The titanium necessary to form hydroschorlomite is
provided by the breakdown of primary tiny (<10 mm) titanomagnetite, while calcium is provided by the
replacement of plagioclase by albite. Hydroschorlomite is thus an indicator of alteration of titanomagnetite
under conditions transitional from low-temperature alteration to hydrothermal metamorphism with
formation of titanite and may affect magnetic properties of the rocks.
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1. Introduction
[2] Garnet is common in oceanic crust that has
been subducted and subjected to high-pressure
metamorphism, but it is rare in in situ oceanic
crust. Hydrogarnet is present in oceanic metagab-
bros associated with serpentinized peridotites [e.g.,
Honnorez and Kirst, 1975]. Laverne [1983]
describes a unique occurrence of melanite in a
single vein from basalt from DSDP/ODP Hole
504B, interpreted as having formed from deuteric
and Ca-rich hydrothermal fluids at temperatures of
300–400C during cooling of the lava.
[3] Hydroschorlomite, a hydrated Ti-, Ca-, Fe-
andradititic garnet, has been discovered in associ-
ation with green celadonitic and orange-brown
saponitic phyllosilicate in the deepest cores of
basalts ((661–749 meters below the seafloor
(mbsf)) recovered in Ocean Drilling Program
(ODP) Hole 1256D during Leg 206. The purpose
of this paper is to describe this newly discovered
occurrence of hydrogarnet, to document its chem-
ical composition and crystal chemistry, and to
discuss its conditions of formation and its relation
to the general alteration of Hole 1256D basalts. We
suggest that hydroschorlomite is an indicator of
alteration conditions transitional from low-temper-
ature to hydrothermal metamorphism, and that
hydroschorlomite may affect magnetic properties
of the rocks.
2. Geological Background
[4] Hole 1256D (644.20N, 9156.10W) is located
in the Guatemala basin, on the eastern flank of the
East Pacific Rise (Figure 1) [Shipboard Scientific
Party, 2003]. It lies within 15 Ma oceanic litho-
sphere of the Cocos plate accreted at a superfast
spreading rate (200–220 mm/yr [Wilson, 1996]).
On ODP Leg 206 Hole 1256D was cored to 749
mbsf, or 502 m into basaltic basement, composed
of sheet flows, pillow lavas, hyaloclastites, massive
lava flows and rare dikes.
[5] The recovered basalts experienced variable
low-temperature alteration processes [Shipboard
Scientific Party, 2003]. A pervasive dark gray
background alteration characterized by the pres-
ence of small amounts of saponite results from
interaction with seawater at low temperatures and
low water/rock ratios. Different colored alteration
halos are developed adjacent to veins and fractures.
Dark green or black halos, characterized by the
presence of celadonite, are interpreted as resulting
from interaction with upwelling low-temperature
hydrothermal fluids possibly mixed with seawater
(see summary by Alt [2004]). Brown, red and
orange oxidization halos are formed later by inter-
action of the basalt with cold, oxidizing seawater,
and similar effects occur superimposed on dark
halos, resulting in ‘‘mixed’’ halos. This vein-related
alteration occurs irregularly throughout Hole
1256D but is concentrated in two zones, at 350–
450 and 635–749 mbsf [Shipboard Scientific Party,
2003]. The deeper of these two intervals includes
the depth interval where hydroshorlomite occurs
(Figure 2).
3. Analytical Procedures
[6] Electron microprobe analyses of primary and
secondary minerals and chemical mapping were
carried out at IFREMER (Brest, France) on a
Cameca SX50 using the ZAF correction program
[Pouchou and Pichoir, 1985]. Operating condi-
tions were (1) for spot analyses 15 kV accelerat-
ing voltage, 15 nA beam current, 1 mm spot size,
6 s counting time and (2) for chemical mapping
15 kV accelerating voltage, 40 nA specimen
current, 512  512 points each 2 microns, 140 ms
per point.
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[7] SEM imaging was performed on a JEOL 6320
FEG scanning electron microscope at the CRMCN
(Marseille, France). Semi-quantitative chemical
analyses during SEM observations were performed
using Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectrometry
(EDS).
[8] A micro-Raman spectrum was recorded with a
1 cm1 spectral resolution using a Renishaw inVia
system equipped with a Spectra Physics Ar+ Laser
(514.5 nm, 20 mW) (CICRP, Marseille, France). A
Leica DMLM microscope with a 50 NPLAN
objective and a 10x multiplying lens was used to
focus the laser beam on the thin section. Resultant
interaction areas correspond to circular spots of
1.8 mm in diameter. Raman photons from a limited
depth interval were collected by using a confocal
hole. The spectrum was recorded over the [100–
3800] cm1 range using a Notch filter. Photons
were collected using a Peltier cooled charge-
coupled device (CCD) detector. Calibration was
performed using the 520.5 cm1 of a silicon wafer.
The spectrum was the result of 120 during 60-s
acquisitions, with an effective power of 0.12 mW.
[9] Cross-sectioning for TEM analysis by the
focused ion beam (FIB) milling technique was
performed with a FEI Model 200 TEM FIB system
at the University Paul Ce´zanne Aix-Marseille III.
The FIB lift-out method was used as described by
Heaney et al. [2001]. The same area as that
observed by SEM was located using the imaging
Figure 2. The distribution of hydroschorlomite is
shown schematically in the context of the distribution
of all secondary minerals in Hole 1256D (modified after
Shipboard Scientific Party [2003]). The distribution of
secondary clinopyroxene is after Shipboard Scientific
Party [2003] and C. Laverne (unpublished data, 2005).
Figure 1. Bathymetric map showing the location of ODP Site 1256 in the Cocos Plate (modified after Shipboard
Scientific Party [2003]). Location of DSDP/ODP Hole 504B is shown for comparison.
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capabilities of the FIB. A thin layer of platinum
was then deposited on the specimen surface to
protect the hydroschorlomite during the milling
process. The FIB system uses a Ga liquid metal
ion source for milling. A 30 kV Ga2+ beam
operating at 20 nA excavated hydroschorlomite
from both sides of the Pt layer to a depth of 5 mm,
resulting in a thin cross section. Before removal of
the thin section, the sample was further thinned to
an electron-transparent thickness of 80nm using a
glancing angle beam at much lower beam currents
of 100 pA. Finally, a line pattern was drawn with
the ion beam along the side and bottom edges of
the thin section, allowing its removal. The 15 mm
 5 mm  80nm slide was transferred at room
pressure with the aid of a stereomicroscope and a
hydraulic micromanipulator. A glass needle was
positioned close to the thin slide, which was then
electrostatically attracted to the needle. The foil
was then placed onto the membrane of a carbon-
coated 200-mesh copper grid.
[10] TEM studies were carried out at CRMCN of
Marseille using a JEOL-3010, operated at an
accelerating potential of 300 kV. Microanalyses
were acquired with a JEOL-2000FX operating with
an accelerating potential of 200 kV with a Si (Li)
detector fitted with a UTW and a TRACOR North-
ern 5500 EDS system. In fixed transmission mode,
the spot size diameter ranged from 100 to 40 nm.
Quantitative data were obtained by the method
developed by Cliff and Lorimer [1975] after cali-
bration of the kx,Si factors (x = Al, Mg, . . .) against
natural and synthetic layer silicates of known and
homogeneous composition.
4. Descriptions and Chemical
Compositions
4.1. Optical Microscope
[11] In the deepest basalts (661–749 mbsf) from
Hole 1256D (Table 1), hydrogarnet occurs as a
minor phase associated with (1) celadonite filling
vesicles and miarolitic voids of the dark green,
khaki, or black alteration halos (Figure 3) [Laverne,
2006] or (2) orange-brown phyllosilicate occurring
in interstitial areas and as vesicle fillings of orange
oxidized and mixed alteration halos (Figure 4) (see
detailed description of a hydroschorlomite-bearing
mixed halo from Hole 1256D by Busigny et al.
[2005]). Hydrogarnet crystals (generally 5 to 20 mm
in diameter, but up to 50mm) are ovoid in shape with
irregular boundaries or less commonly euhedral
(Figures 3e and 3g). They are very pale brown, have
high relief, and are slightly anisotropic. They
occur either as isolated crystals (e.g., Figure 3e) or
as clusters of several coalescing crystals (e.g.,
Figure 3f), as confirmed by SEM study. Their
location in vesicles and miarolitic voids varies: they
may lie at the edge or in the central part of these
features (Figures 3d, 3e, 3f, and 3g), or, in one
case, as small crystals making a ring within
celadonite (Figure 3h), suggesting that these
two minerals can be contemporaneous.
Figure 3. Photomicrographs of hydroschorlomite associated with celadonite in Hole 1256D basalts (plane parallel
light). (a) Vein composed of celadonite (dark green) where it crosses magmatic plagioclase and iron-oxyhydroxides
(very dark brown) where it cuts magmatic clinopyroxene. In the dark green alteration halo adjacent to this vein,
olivine close to the vein is completely replaced by K2O-rich (7.9–8.9 wt%) dark green celadonite, whereas K2O
poorer (5.3–6.3 wt%) yellow-green celadonite, associated with hydroschorlomite, fills pore spaces and replaces
olivine further from the vein (Sample 206-1256D-65R-1,105-109 cm; field of view: 1 mm). (b) In dark green
alteration halo, plagioclase phenocrysts and microphenocrysts are extensively replaced by dark brown saponite ±
iron-oxyhydroxides, and only a thin external rim is unaltered or locally replaced by albite. Interstitial areas and
vesicles are filled with green celadonite and hydroschorlomite (arrows) (Sample 206-1256D-65R-1,105–109 cm;
field of view 800 mm). (c) Same as Figure 3b, in Sample 206-1256D-66R-1, 14–17 cm; field of view 700 mm). (d)
Miarolitic void filled with yellow green celadonite and hydroschorlomite. Note the abundance of the
hydroschorlomite crystals (pale brown, high relief) and the presence of one slightly larger silica mineral globule
(colorless, arrow). The plumose or feather-like aggregates are magmatic clinopyroxene crystals (Sample 206-1256D-
65R-1,105–109 cm; field of view 450 mm). (e) Detail of a vesicle filled with yellow green celadonite and subhedral
or euhedral hydroschorlomite. Note the hexagonal section of the largest hydroschorlomite crystal and note the
presence of skeletal titanomagnetite adjacent to the vesicle (Sample 206-1256D-65R-1, 105–109 cm; field of view
250 mm). (f) Detail of a vesicle filled with yellow green celadonite and subhedral hydroschorlomite. Note that the
central part of the aggregate of hydroschorlomite crystals is composed of orange brown iron-hydroxides. The diffuse
boundaries of some of the hydroschorlomite crystals indicate they are below the surface of the thin section (Sample
206-1256D-65R-1, 105–109 cm; field of view 300 mm). (g) Yellow green celadonite and subhedral hydroschorlomite
probably replacing a euhedral olivine microphenocryst (Sample 206-1256D-65R-1, 105–109 cm; field of view
350 mm). (h) Vesicle filled with bluish green celadonite and hydroschorlomite. Note the distribution of
hydroschorlomite as a ring within celadonite (Sample 206-1256D-63R-1, 50–53 cm; field of view 320 mm).
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[12] Minor chalcedony globules, similar in size or
slightly larger than the hydrogarnets, commonly
occur in celadonite-hydroschorlomite-bearing
voids and vesicles (Figure 3d). Very small skeletal
titanomagnetite crystals are commonly in contact
with these vesicles and voids (e.g., Figures 3e and
3h). In dark green alteration halos, magmatic
clinopyroxene is generally fresh, whereas primary
Figure 4. Photomicrographs of hydroschorlomite associated with orange brown saponite in Sample 206-1256D-
74R-2, 81–85 cm (plane parallel light). (a) General view of the oxidized brown alteration halo (2 mm thick) adjacent
to a vug filled with chalcedony (colorless, at left). Note that primary clinopyroxene and olivine are completely (and
plagioclase is partly) replaced by brown saponite (field of view 1.5 mm). (b) In the host rock adjacent to the oxidized
halo, the center of a plagioclase microphenocryst is replaced by brown saponite (Table A2), whereas its outer rim is
fresh (Table A5). Note that clinopyroxene is slightly altered (field of view 600 mm). (c) Vesicle filled with orange
brown saponite and hydroschorlomite in oxidized alteration halo (field of view 600 mm). (d) Detail of Figure 4c. Note
that the diameter of hydroschorlomite crystals can reach 50 mm in this sample, and note the population of very fine
grained titanomagnetite (field of view 250 mm). (e) Coalescing vesicles; same caption as Figures 4c and 4d (field of
view 600 mm). (f) Detail of Figure 4e (field of view 250 mm). (g and h) Probable subhedral olivine microcrystals
replaced by orange brown saponite and hydroschorlomite (field of view 250 mm).
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plagioclase phenocrysts are completely, or less
commonly partly, replaced by brown saponite
and/or albite (Figures 3b and 3c). In some of the
more highly oxidized orange alteration halos (e.g.,
Sample 206-1256D-74R-2, 81–86 cm), saponite
completely replaces clinopyroxene and partly
replaces plagioclase (Figure 4b).
4.2. Electron Microprobe
4.2.1. Hydroschorlomite
[13] Electronmicroprobe analyses (TableA1) reveal
that this garnet is rich inCaO (22.5–26.5wt%), TiO2
(22.0–28.6wt%), and FeOt (6.2–12.9wt%), and the
low total percentages of oxides (95.2–97.3 wt%)
Figure 5. Plot of oxide contents of hydroschorlomite obtained by EMP and TEM. C, hydroschorlomite associated
with celadonite (EMP analyses, Table A1); S, hydroschorlomite associated with saponite (EMP analyses, Table A1);
CCOR, hydroschorlomite corrected for the presence of celadonite inclusions (see text for explanation); SCOR,
hydroschorlomite corrected for the presence of saponite inclusions; TEM, end-member hydroschorlomite
composition determined by TEM and corrected for celadonite inclusions (no Na analysis) (see text for explanation,
Figure 16, and Table A7). Analysis recalculated assuming 5 wt% H2O; TEM (Na), same as previous but including
analysis of Na.
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suggest the presence of OH. Note that FeOt repre-
sents all Fe as FeO but the oxidation state of Fe
is discussed in section 5.1. Significant F (up to
0.85 wt%) and Zr2O3 (up to 0.34 wt%) are present
whereas Cl and Y2O3 contents are insignificant.
[14] While the name melanite is used for varieties
of titanian andradite garnet that have Fe3+ > Ti in
the octahedral position, those with Fe3+ < Ti are
called schorlomite [Huggins et al., 1977a, 1977b;
Deer et al., 1982]. This division is close to the
15 percent TiO2 boundary originally proposed by
Zedlitz [1933]. Given the high TiO2 contents and
the presence of OH in Hole 1256D schorlomite
(see section 4.5), it is referred to as hydroschorlo-
mite in the present paper. The hydroschorlomite
crystals in Hole 1256D are chemically homoge-
neous and unzoned. The crystals in a given sample
Figure 6. Example of determination of the hydroschorlomite end-member (CCOR) from EMP analyses of
celadonite (cel) and hydroschorlomite (C) containing celadonite inclusions in a single vesicle of Sample 1256D-67R-
1, 47–54 cm (see text for explanation).
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show only slight chemical variations but there is
greater variation from one sample to another.
[15] Two apparent compositional groups can be
distinguished and are correlated with the associated
mineral assemblage (Table A1, Figure 5). In Cores
63R through 67R, hydrogarnet is associated with
celadonite, and the electron microprobe (EMP)
analyses have higher Si, Fe, and K contents than
analyses of hydrogarnet from Core 74R, where it is
associated with saponite. These analytical varia-
tions thus reflect the presence of inclusions or
intergrowths of phyllosilicate within the garnets,
as revealed by SEM, TEM and micro-Raman
analyses (see sections 4.4 through 4.6).
4.2.2. Associated Minerals
[16] Dark green celadonite from the hydroschorlo-
mite-bearing samples is particularly K2O-rich,
whereas a yellow-green ‘‘celadonitic mineral’’
is poorer in K2O and FeOt and more hydrated,
suggesting a celadonite/smectite mixture (Table A3;
Figure 3a). Dark orange brown iron-oxyhydroxides
(Table A4) occur in veins of most of the celadon-
ite-bearing samples. The composition of the iron
oxyhydroxides is fairly constant (FeOt: 70.2–
73.8 wt%) and includes some SiO2 (about 5 wt%).
In the celadonite-free samples, the orange-brown
phyllosilicate occurring in vesicles and interstitial
areas and as replacement of plagioclase cores
(Table A2) is relatively Al-rich. This is within the
compositional range of other saponitic phyllosili-
cates from Hole 1256D [Alt and Laverne, 2006] and
other oceanic basalts, however, and has been
termed Al-saponite [e.g., Alt, 1999]. Table A5
presents chemical analyses of primary plagioclase
and secondary albite that commonly replaces
plagioclase phenocrysts and rims of microphenoc-
rysts. Due to the small size of titanomagnetite
crystals, we could obtain only one acceptable
analysis (Table A6).
4.2.3. Corrected Hydroschorlomite
Analyses
[17] In order to correct the EMP analyses for the
celadonite inclusions while taking into account the
variability of celadonite compositions, we assume
that in a given vesicle, celadonite included within
hydroschorlomite has the same composition as
celadonite external to the garnet. For a given
vesicle, we plot all oxides versus K2O for both
hydroschorlomite and celadonite (see example in
Figure 6). Because each EMP analysis of hydro-
schorlomite is a binary mixture of K-bearing
celadonite and hydrogarnet that is assumed to be
K-free, the trend of EMP analyses projected to 0%
K2O provides an estimate of the end-member
hydrogarnet composition. The individual analyses
of hydroschorlomite, labeled ‘‘C’’ for ‘‘celadonite-
associated hydroschorlomite’’ project to this end-
member composition, labeled ‘‘CCOR’’ for
‘‘celadonite associated corrected hydroschorlo-
mite’’ (Figure 6). Four EMP end-members were
determined in this way from four different vesicles.
These end-members have higher CaO and TiO2
contents and lower FeOt than the analyses of
hydroschorlomite-celadonite mixtures (Table 2,
Figure 5).
Table 2. Comparison of Compositions of Hydroschorlomite From Hole 1256D, ODP Leg 206a
End-member EMP EMP EMP EMP EMP TEM TEM Na
Association cel ass cel ass cel ass cel ass sap ass cel ass cel ass
Hole 1256D 1256D 1256D 1256D 1256D 1256D 1256D
Core section 65R-1 65R-1 65R-1 67R-1 74R-2 70R-2 70R-2
Interval, cm 105–109 105–109 105–109 47–54 81–85 8–12 8–12
SiO2 31.98 31.84 31.28 31.95 31.44 30.83 31.51
TiO2 25.82 27.61 27.65 28.92 28.62 27.23 29.67
Al2O3 1.79 1.15 1.12 1.44 2.27 1.59 0.83
CaO 25.23 27.35 26.88 27.41 26.98 32.48 27.73
Na2O 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.06 0.08 nd 1.48
K2O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
FeO 8.38 8.24 9.91 7.23 5.59 7.74 8.78
MgO 0.42 0.00 0.00 0.00 nd 0.12 nd
Total 93.62 96.20 97.04 97.01 94.99 100.00 100.00
a
Compositions are in weight percent. Columns 1–4: calculated EMP end-members of hydroschorlomite associated with celadonite (see text for
explanation). Column 5: calculated EMP end-member of hydroschorlomite associated with saponite. Columns 6 and 7: calculated TEM end-
members of hydroschorlomite associated with celadonite without Na2O data (column 6) and with Na2O data (column 7) (see text for explanation).
All Fe and Ti are considered as FeO and TiO2, respectively. nd, not determined.
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Figure 7. Photomicrograph (top left) in plane parallel light and maps of element (Si, Fe, Ti, Ca, Na, Mg, and K)
distributions in the dark green alteration halo of Sample 206-1256D-65R-1, 105–109 cm (see also Figure 3a). Three
zones of celadonite (Si, Fe, and K rich) and hydroschorlomite (Ca, Ti, and Fe rich) are clearly distinguished; they
replace olivine (left, center?) or fill miarolitic voids (center?, right). Hydroschorlomite crystals observed on the
photomicrograph but lacking on the chemical maps (e.g., red on the Ti map) are beneath the surface of the thin
section. The thin yellow rim of hydroschorlomite crystals on the Ti map is an artifact due to the lower thickness of
mineral at its periphery penetrated by the electron beam. Silica mineral globules (red on the Si map) appear not to be
restricted to the celadonitic areas. Note the abundance of very fine grained titanomagnetite (field of view: 650 mm).
Color scale: the concentration ranges from black (hole) to dark blue (background) to red (maximum concentration in
the scanned zone).
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Figure 8. Photomicrograph (top left) in plane parallel light and maps of element (Si, Fe, Ti, Ca, Na, Mg, and Al)
distribution in the orange alteration halo of Sample 206-1256D-74R-2, 81–85 cm (see also Figures 4c and 4d).
Abundant orange brown saponite fills vesicles and replaces plagioclase and interstitial areas (field of view: 650 mm).
Hydroschorlomite (red on both Ca and Ti maps) is associated with saponite in these three modes of occurrence.
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[18] Hydroschorlomite associated with saponite
has SiO2, CaO and K2O contents similar to those
of the celadonite-associated EMP end-members
(CCOR), but has slightly lower FeOt contents
(Table A1, Figure 5). MgO contents of hydro-
schorlomite associated with saponite (0.5 –
0.8 wt%) are higher than in the CCOR and may
be due to the presence of saponite inclusions
(associated saponite has MgO ranging from 9.0
to 13.5 wt%; Table A2). Using the same method as
above, but assuming that hydroschorlomite has
MgO = 0 wt% yields the composition of the
saponite-associated EMP end-member, labeled
SCOR (Table 2, Figure 5).
4.3. Chemical Mapping
[19] In order to supplement the observations pre-
sented above and to examine the sites of crystalli-
zation of hydroschorlomite, we carried out
chemical mapping on both the dark green alteration
halo of Sample 206-1256D-65R-1, 105–109 cm
(Figure 7) and the orange halo of Sample 206-
1256D-74R-2, 81–85 cm (Figures 8 and 9). Figure
7 confirms that (1) hydroschorlomite is not zoned;
(2) hydroschorlomite is always associated with
celadonite in this sample, whereas silica mineral
globules are not restricted to the celadonitic areas;
(3) a very fine grained (<10 mm) population of
titanomagnetite occurs; and (4) clinopyroxene
and plagioclase constitute the plumose texture.
Figure 8 shows that (1) hydroschorlomite is
associated with orange brown phyllosilicate
occurring as a vesicle filling and replacement
of interstitial areas and rarely replacing plagio-
clase and (2) hydroschorlomite is not zoned.
Figure 9 shows that the largest (>10 mm) mas-
sive opaque crystals are Ti and Fe-rich whereas
small (width = 1 mm, length < 10 mm) skeletal
opaque crystals are Fe-rich and Ti-poor.
4.4. SEM
[20] The hydroschorlomite-bearing vesicles were
investigated by SEM, both on a broken surface of
basalt (Sample 206-1256D, 67R-1, 47–50 cm;
Figure 9. Detail of Figure 7: photomicrograph in plane parallel light (top left) and maps of chemical elements (Ti,
Ca, Fe) distributions in the orange alteration halo of Sample 206-1256D-74R-2, 81–85 cm. Two hydroschorlomite
crystals (red on Ti map) occur in a saponite vesicle. Note the large (10 mm) Fe- and Ti-rich oxide crystal at the bottom
of the picture and small elongated (width: 1 mm) Fe-rich, Ti-poor oxide crystals (arrows).
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Figure 10) and in thin section (Sample 206-1256D,
67R-3, 5–8 cm; Figures 11, 12, and 13) in order to
further document hydroschorlomite morphology
and mineral relationships. Hydroschorlomite crys-
tals have irregular boundaries (Figures 10a, 10b,
and 10c) and display an oriented, platy texture
similar to cleavage on the fractured surface
(Figures 10d and 10e), in contrast to the platy but
randomly oriented texture of the adjacent clay
mineral (Figure 10f). In polished thin sections,
hydroschorlomite commonly appears to have dif-
fuse boundaries (Figures 10e, 11d, and 12d). This
is also apparent when the hydroschorlomite surface
is imaged within concavities (Figure 11f). Hydro-
schorlomite may enclose tiny skeletal titanomag-
netites (Figures 10c and 11c), and the size, shape
and distribution of hydroschorlomite are similar to
those of chalcedony (Figures 13c and 13d). SEM/
EDS analyses of hydroschorlomite (Table A7)
confirm the presence of this mineral. We consider
these SEM/EDS analyses to be semi-quantitative,
however, and they are not used in the following
discussions.
4.5. Micro-Raman Spectroscopy
[21] Micro-Raman Spectroscopy (MRS) confirms
the presence of structural OH in a small (30 mm in
diameter) hydrogarnet crystal that is associated
Figure 10. Back scattered electron images obtained by SEM on the rough surface of a piece of Sample 206-1256D-
67R-1, 47–50 cm. (a) General view of a celadonite and hydroschorlomite vesicle in the dark green alteration halo
adjacent to vein (Figure 10f). (b) Schematic drawing of Figure 10a. (c–e) Successive ‘‘enlargements’’ of Figure 10a.
(f) Celadonite in vein.
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with celadonite in a vesicle from Sample 206-
1256D-70R-2, 8–12 cm. We obtain an OH vibra-
tion for garnet at 3545 cm1 (Figure 14a). This is
very close to the value of 3564 cm1 for schorlo-
mite using infrared spectroscopy [Locock et al.,
1995; Amthauer and Rossman, 1998] and confirms
the presence of OH groups in the garnet from Hole
1256D. The schorlomite reported by Locock et al.
[1995] contains 0.036 wt% H2O
+. The MRS spec-
trum of hydroschorlomite (in blue in Figure 14b) is
a superposition of garnet and celadonite spectra in
the zone 2800–3200 cm1, consistent with the
EMP analyses discussed previously representing
mixtures of these two minerals. This is also sug-
gested by the diffuse boundaries of hydroschorlo-
mite crystals when observed by SEM in back
scattered electrons (Figures 11e, 12d, and 13d).
4.6. TEM
[22] In order to examine the nature of the inter-
growth of celadonite and hydroschorlomite, it was
necessary to carry out TEM studies on a section
clearly located in the central part of a hydroschor-
lomite globule. A small section 80 nm thick was
milled from a hydroschorlomite globule from Sam-
Figure 11. SEM image of two (probable) olivine microcrystals completely replaced by celadonite (medium gray)
and hydroschorlomite (very light gray) in thin section from Sample 206-1256D-67R-3, 5–8 cm (Figures 11a, 11b,
11c, and 11e are secondary electrons images; Figures 11d and 11f are back scattered electron images). (a) General
view. Note the fine-grained skeletal titanomagnetite (white). (b and d) Detail of two coalescing hydroschorlomite
globules in Figure 11a. (c) Other detail of Figure 11a. (e) Detail of Figure 11c. Note the very diffuse appearance of
hydroschorlomite. (f) Detail of a cavity in hydroschorlomite (Figure 11d).
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ple 206-1256D-70R-2, 8–12 cm (Figure 15a).
TEM observations at relatively low magnification
reveal a chaotic surface of unoriented crystallites
(Figure 15b). At higher magnification, numerous
crystallites of phyllosilicate are more clearly
observed, some of them on the surface and others
within the section. The phyllosilicate crystallites
show no preferential orientation and optically
appear more abundant than hydroschorlomite,
recognized by its lack of visible layers (Figures 15c
and 15d). However, chemical analyses do not
support this observation since many analyses of
the phyllosilicate crystallites have compositions
closer to hydroschorlomite than to celadonite. This
misleading visual impression can be explained by
the fact that the section is thicker than the celadonite
crystallites, which diffract more strongly than the
hydrogarnet.
[23] Thirty-four chemical analyses were made us-
ing TEM, both on apparently celadonite-poor and
celadonite-rich parts of the TEM section
(Table A8). Na was measured on only 4 of the 34
analyses in order to avoid interferences with galli-
um, which was used for ion milling and contam-
inates the surface of the sample. In Figure 16, all
oxides of the 30 Na-free analyses are plotted
versus K2O. Linear regressions allow determina-
tion of the contents of each oxide in the anhy-
drous hydroschorlomite end-member, where
K2O = 0% (labeled ‘‘TEM’’ in Table 2 and
Figure 5). Linear regressions using the 4 analyses
including Na2O provide another end-member
hydrochorlomite composition (labeled ‘‘TEM Na’’
in Table 2 and Figure 5). Several elements (Mg,
Mn, Cr, Zr, Y, Cl, P) present in small amounts are
not taken into account in the end-member compo-
sition. When recalculated assuming 5% H2O, the
end-member compositions of hydroschorlomite
determined by TEM are similar to those determined
by EMP, although CaO is higher in the TEM end-
member (30.9 wt%) (Figure 5).
5. Discussion
5.1. Composition of Hydroschorlomite
[24] The end-member hydroschorlomite from Hole
1256D has TiO2 ranging from 26 to 29 wt%.
Previously, the most titanium-rich garnet reported
Figure 12. SEM image of vesicle filled with celadonite (medium gray), hydroschorlomite (very light gray), and
silica mineral globules (medium gray, bordered by dark gray) in thin section from Sample 206-1256D-67R-3, 5–8 cm
(Figures 12a, 12b, 12c, and 12d are back scattered electron images). (a) General view. Note the fine-grained skeletal
titanomagnetite (white). (b and d) Detail of two hydroschorlomite globules of Figure 12a. Note their very diffuse
boundaries. (c) Other detail of Figure 12a. Note the silica mineral globule (medium gray; top left) and the skeletal
titanomagnetite partly included in hydroschorlomite.
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is schorlomite which occurs as an alteration prod-
uct of ilmenite in syenite from Morotu, Sakhalin,
and that contains up to 27.4 wt% TiO2 [Grapes et
al., 1979]. The crystal chemistry of titanium-rich
garnets, usually known as Ti-andradites, melanites
or schorlomites, is quite complex and differs from
that of other garnets, which may be described by
the formula (M2+)3 (M
3+)2 Si3O12. Almost all
chemical analyses of Ti-free garnets indicate a
3:2:3 ratio for M2+:M3+:Si4+. In contrast, chemical
analyses of Ti-rich garnets indicate that they devi-
ate from the above general formula in one or more
of the following ways: the number of divalent
cations (site X) exceeds 3.0; the number of trivalent
cations (site Y) is less than 2.0; the number of
quadrivalent cations (Z; Si+Ti) exceeds 3.0.
[25] The exact site-occupancy of Ti in the andra-
dite-melanite-schorlomite series has long been the
subject of discussion [e.g., Zedlitz, 1933; Kunitz,
1936; Manning and Harris, 1970; Dowty, 1971;
Huggins et al., 1977a, 1977b; Amthauer et al.,
1977; Schwartz et al., 1980; Merli et al., 1995]. Ti
has been suggested to be present as Ti3+ or Ti4+
[Zedlitz, 1933; Kunitz, 1936; Huggins et al., 1977a,
Figure 13. SEM image of vesicle filled with (or olivine replaced by?) celadonite (medium gray), hydroschorlomite
(very light gray), and a silica mineral globule (medium gray, lined by dark gray) in thin section from Sample 206-
1256D-67R-3, 5–8 cm (Figures 13a, 13b, and 13d are back scattered electron images; Figure 13c is a secondary
electron image. (a) General view. (b) Detail of two hydroschorlomite globules of Figure 13a. (c and d) Other detail of
Figure 13a: silica mineral (left) and hydroschorlomite (right) globules.
Figure 14. Micro-Raman spectra of minerals in a vesicle
from Sample 206-1256D-70R-2, 8–10 cm: (a) hydro-
schorlomite and (b) hydroschorlomite (blue) and celadonite
in the same vesicle but out of hydroschorlomite (orange).
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Figure 15. Investigation of a FIB slide of hydroschorlomite from Sample 206-1256D-70R-2, 8–12 cm. (a) General
SEM view of celadonite (dark gray) and three hydroschorlomite (white) globules. The places where FIB cross-
sectioning was made appear in black. The section at upper right failed. The lower left section, located between the
crosses, was studied and is illustrated in Figures 15b, 15c, and 15d. (b) General TEM view of the surface of the FIB
slide. Note the ‘‘chaotic’’ appearance. (c) Detail of Figure 15b. Areas rich in celadonite layers are clearly observed.
See text for explanation. (d) Detail of Figure 15c. Note the 10 A˚ spacing of the celadonite layers.
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1977b]. Studies by optical absorption spectroscopy
[e.g., Manning and Harris, 1970; Dowty, 1971]
have been carried out but could not provide accu-
rate values for Fe2+/Fe3+ or Ti3+/Ti4+. Mo¨ssbauer
studies suggest that significant Ti3+ is generally
present in Ti-rich garnets [Burns and Burns, 1971;
Burns, 1972; Whipple, 1973; Onuki et al., 1982],
although the Ti3+ content of one schorlomite is
negligible. From their investigation of eleven nat-
ural melanites and schorlomites by Mo¨ssbauer
spectroscopy, Huggins et al. [1977b] show that
Ti3+/Titotal exceeds 0.10 in only one sample, for
which this ratio is as high as 0.25. These authors
conclude that no one coupled-substitution mecha-
nism can account for all the Ti in the garnet
structure, and two or more of the following sub-
stitutions have to be invoked to account for the Ti
substituted into garnet:
Ti4þ , Si4þ
M2þ þ Ti4þ , 2M3þ
Ti3þ , M3þ
The same substitutions are proposed for synthetic
garnets, where Ti4+ is mainly in octahedral sites with
Fe3+ in tetrahedral sites [Virgo and Huckenholz,
1974]. In synthetic Ti-rich garnets, the relative
preference for the tetrahedral site is in the order Al
Fe > Ti [Huggins et al., 1977a].
[26] The ideal formula of hydroschorlomite is X3Y2
(Si3O12)1-x (OH)4x where X = Ca, Na, Mg, Fe
2+,
Mn; Y = Al, Ti3+, Ti4+, Fe3+, Cr, Zr; and x
represents the number of H4O4 replacing SiO4.
Studies reporting occurrences of Ti-bearing hydro-
garnets are rare. Basso et al. [1981] states that in
natural Ti-bearing hydrogarnets, Ti is mainly as
Ti3+ in the Y site.
[27] The oxidation states of iron and titanium in
hydroschorlomite from Hole 1256D could not be
determined, because the crystals are too small to be
studied by Mo¨ssbauer or EELS. Moreover, the
quantity of OH is uncertain. Consequently, we
tested several ways of calculating structural formu-
Figure 16. Composition of pure end-members of hydroschorlomite (black stars) from Sample 206-1256D-70R-2,
8–12 cm obtained by 30 TEM analyses (without determination of Na2O) calculated on a water-free basis (open red
circles). The correlations of K2O with CaO, SiO2, FeOt, and TiO2 contents confirm and illustrate the presence of
celadonite inclusions in hydroschorlomite (see text for explanations).
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las: all the measured and calculated compositions
of hydroschorlomite discussed above have been
calculated considering all Fe as FeO and as Fe2O3,
and all Ti as Ti4+ and as Ti3+. A water content of
5% was assumed for the TEM end-members,
consistent with totals of 95% for EMP analyses
suggesting 5% H2O. We obtain the best fit to the
ideal formula when all iron is divalent for hydro-
schorlomite from Hole 1256D (Figure 17), whereas
the oxidation state of titanium has only a minor
effect on the filling of the crystallographic sites.
Both celadonite- and saponite-associated EMP
end-members plot very close to the theoretical
values of X and Y, i.e., 3 and 2, respectively. Note
that many published analyses of schorlomite [e.g.,
Lehija¨rvi, 1960] or hydroschorlomite [Galuskin,
2005] also have low calculated site occupancies
(Figure 18). Melanite and schorlomite commonly
contain significant Zr and V (0.1 and 0.2 wt%,
respectively [Huggins et al., 1977b]), which could
in part account for these site vacancies.
5.2. Occurrence of Schorlomite and
Hydroschorlomite
[28] Two major features of the garnets from Hole
1256D that are important and warrant discussion
are (1) the high Ti content and (2) the hydrous
nature of the garnet. In contrast to other garnets,
which are found predominantly in metamorphic
environments, the melanite and schorlomite varie-
ties of andradite occur mainly as primary phases in
alkaline igneous rocks and related rock types [e.g.,
Donaldson and Dawson, 1978] (see review by
Deer et al. [1982]). Schorlomite has also been
reported in calcium rich environments related to
skarn formation and assimilation of limestone by
basalt [Kusachi et al., 1975; Baker and Black,
1980]. Grapes et al. [1979] report schorlomite
associated with chamosite and microcrystalline
leucoxene alteration of ilmenite in a pegmatitic
syenite, interpreted to be the result of reaction with
a late gas phase. This is the most Ti-rich garnet so
far reported, but is slightly poorer in Ti than the
Figure 17. Occupation of sites X (X = Ca + Na + Fe2+ + Mg + Mn + Y) and Y (Y = Ti4+ + Ti3+ + Al + Fe3+Cr + Zr)
for Hole 1256D hydroschorlomite. Same legend as Figure 5. Various oxidation states are considered.
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garnet from Hole 1256D (Figure 19). Only one
occurrence of Ti-andradite is known in basalts
from oceanic basement, where anhydrous melanite
occurs in a vein of a single basalt sample from
DSDP/ODP Hole 504B. The four observed crystals
are zoned, with TiO2 contents ranging from 0.7 to
6.4 wt% (Figure 19). They are interpreted as
having precipitated from a mixture of deuteric
and Ca-rich hydrothermal fluids at temperatures
of 300–400C [Laverne, 1983, 1987]. In contrast,
Hole 1256D garnet is hydrated, is very TiO2-rich
(up to 29 wt%), is ubiquitous in the 90 deepest
meters drilled during ODP Leg 206, and occurs as
numerous crystals in alteration halos adjacent to
veins.
[29] The single occurrence of hydrated schorlomite
reported so far is that from the rodingite-
like rocks of the Wiluy river, Yakutia. Galuskina
and Galuskin [2003] mention schorlomite
(TiO2 13.5–14.5 wt%; Figure 19) with ‘‘consider-
able amounts of (OH) groups’’ (H2O = 5 wt%
[Galuskin, 2005]) and call it hydroschorlomite.
Here hydrogrossular is an early metamorphic min-
eral with perovskite and titanite, and is partly
replaced by hydroandradite and overgrown by
hydroschorlomite. Rodingites typically form in
Ca-metasomatic environments, and I. Galuskina
(personal communication, 2005) suggests that
low pH is necessary to solubilize Fe and Ti to
Figure 18. Occupation of sites X (X = Ca + Na +
Fe2+ + Mg + Mn + Y) and Y (Y = Ti4+ + Ti3+ + Al +
Fe3+ + Cr + Zr) for Ti-rich garnets and hydrogarnets.
Analyses from Hole 1256D (same legend as Figure 5)
are calculated considering all Fe as Fe2+ and all titanium
as Ti4+. The oxidation states of iron for analyses from
other locations are given in the legend. Ec, von
Eckermann [1974]; Hu, Huggins et al. [1977a]; Ze,
Zedlitz [1933]; Gr, Grapes et al. [1979]; La, Laverne
[1987]; Ga, Galuskin [2005]; Sw, Switzer et al. [1970];
Lh, Lehija¨rvi [1960]; theo, theoretical.
Figure 19. TiO2-CaO-FeOt ternary diagram comparing the hydroschorlomite compositions from Hole 1256D with
Ti-rich andradite and schorlomite from various locations. Same symbols as Figure 18; On is data from Onuki et al.
[1982].
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form hydroschorlomite in these rocks. However, pH
may be less important where Ti-garnet replaces a Ti-
bearing phase, such as ilmenite or titanomagnetite.
The composition of hydrothermal garnets depends on
temperature and fluid composition (pH, oxygen
fugacity, and salinity [Jamtweit et al., 1995]). Hydro-
schorlomite chemically similar to that in Hole 1256D
has been synthesized by the aging of precipitated gels
at 85–105C and 1 atm in NaOH solutions of pH
13.5 [Ito and Frondel, 1967]. In their IR spectrosco-
py study of twenty-two natural and two synthetic
andradite samples, containing up to 6 wt% H2O,
Amthauer and Rossman [1998] show that those
formed at low-temperature contain the most OH.
5.3. Formation of Hydroschorlomite in
Hole 1256D
[30] Textural observations suggest that hydroschor-
lomite formed simultaneously with celadonite and
the orange-brown saponitic phyllosilicate, and thus
can be related to the same general alteration
processes that formed these phases. Oxygen iso-
tope analyses of celadonite, saponite, chalcedony,
and quartz from Hole 1256D basalts suggest for-
mation at temperatures up to 100C (J. Alt,
unpublished data, 2005).
[31] Dark celadonite-bearing alteration halos occur
in very young oceanic basalts and are enriched in
iron and alkalis relative to the host basalts, leading
to the interpretation that celadonite and the associ-
ated dark alteration halos form from upwelling
distal hydrothermal fluids (e.g., summary by Alt
[2004]). Such fluids are enriched in iron, alkalis,
and calcium relative to seawater and are depleted in
magnesium. In contrast, celadonite-free orange-
brown halos are interpreted to result from interac-
tion with seawater at high integrated water/rock
ratios [e.g., see Alt, 2004]. Hydroschorlomite
occurs both in dark celadonite-bearing halos and
in celadonite-free orange-brown halos. Thus
hydroschorlomite appears to form from more or
less evolved seawater and hydrothermal fluids,
over a wide range of oxidation potentials. A critical
requirement for hydroschorlomite formation, how-
ever, is availability of Ti.
[32] Titanomagnetite breakdown is required to pro-
vide the titanium necessary to form hydroschorlo-
mite. Several populations of different sizes of
titanomagnetite occur in Hole 1256D basalts. Tex-
tural observations indicate that, in contrast to
unaltered large (>10 mm) titanomagnetite, the very
fined grained (1  10 mm) skeletal titanomagnetite
could be replaced by a Ti-poor magnetite in the
surrounding rocks (Figure 9). Titanium released
during this reaction could contribute to hydro-
schorlomite in vesicles and interstices. Still smaller
titanomagnetite may be present as well, as sug-
gested by <0.5 mm crystals shown in Figure 12. Xu
et al. [1997a, 1977b] and Zhou et al. [1997, 2000,
2001] report different size populations of primary
titanomagnetite in MORB. The smallest crystals,
located in the glassy matrix, are globular and range
from 0.5 to <0.05 mm in diameter. Titanomagnetite
is observed as inclusions in hydroschorlomite and
fine-grained Ti-poor magnetite is associated with
hydroschorlomite in Hole 1256D, but pseudo-
morphs of titanomagnetite by hydroschorlomite
have not been observed. However, if it is tiny
interstititial titanomagnetite grains that are altered
and provide the Ti for hydroschorlomite, then this
could have a significant effect on magnetic prop-
erties, as it is these tiny (<1 mm) grains that exhibit
single-domain superparamagnetic behavior and
have the greatest influence on magnetic properties
of MORB [Zhou et al., 2000].
[33] The calcium necessary to form hydroschorlo-
mite is released during the breakdown of plagio-
clase and its replacement by smectite and/or albite
and to a lesser degree by the breakdown of glass,
which is a minor constituent of the matrix. Iron
may derive from the alteration of glass, olivine, and
possibly titanomagnetite or could be from circulat-
ing fluids. The volcanic section of the oceanic crust
is typically altered at low temperatures, less than
about 100C (see review by Alt [2004]). Alteration
in Hole 1256D occurred at relatively high temper-
atures (up to 100C) but did not significantly
differ from many other oceanic drilling sites. The
first appearance of albite and smectite replacing
plagioclase at 625 mbsf, and the extensive break-
down of plagioclase below 661 mbsf coincide with
the appearance of small amounts of mixed-layer
smectite-chlorite and generally increasing temper-
atures as indicated by oxygen isotope data for
secondary minerals (J. Alt, unpublished data,
2005). The depth occurrence (661–749 mbsf) of
hydroschorlomite coincides with this general in-
crease in temperature and overall intensity of
alteration with depth. However, titanite, which
forms at greenschist facies conditions (i.e., at
temperatures >250C) and has a composition close
to that of hydroschorlomite, is not present in this
depth interval. We thus propose that hydroschorlo-
mite forms during low-temperature alteration of
titanomagnetite at conditions somewhat below the
stability limit of titanite. The secondary mineralogy
of basalts does not vary significantly over temper-
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atures of near 0C up to 100–150C, so the
presence of hydroschorlomite may be a sensitive
indicator of alteration at temperatures of 100–
200C.
[34] Essentially all oceanic basalts are altered at
low temperatures (<100C) to variable extents.
Most basement drill holes, however do not pene-
trate as deep into basement as Hole 1256D, and
primary plagioclase is typically not altered as in
Hole 1256D. The alteration temperatures in Hole
1256D at the depth of hydroschorlomite occur-
rence are at the high end of the range for altered
oceanic basalts. It is likely these two factors,
relatively high temperatures and breakdown of
plagioclase, cause the formation of hydroschorlo-
mite in Hole 1256D. The only other basement
cores in oceanic crust that were altered under
conditions similar to the lower volcanic section
of Hole 1256D are from the lower volcanic section
of DSDP/ODP Hole 504B [Alt et al., 1985, 1996a,
1996b; Honnorez et al., 1983]. However, a recent
reexamination of these samples by one of us (CL)
confirms the lack of hydroschorlomite in Hole
504B. A possible explanation for this is that
insufficient Ca was available in Hole 504B. An-
other possibility is that the temperature gradient,
from low-temperature alteration in the volcanic
section to hydrothermal alteration in the dikes,
was much steeper at Site 504 than at Site 1256.
This compressed thermal gradient from 100C to
>250C in Hole 504B may have prevented forma-
tion of hydroschorlomite at these transitional con-
ditions. Further study of deeper cores from Hole
1256D drilled on Integrated Ocean Drilling Pro-
gram Expedition 309 regarding the distribution of
hydroschorlomite with respect to that of titanite
and their relationships to low temperature and
hydrothermal alteration processes may provide
insight into this question.
6. Conclusions
[35] Hydroschorlomite is reported here for the first
time in the oceanic crust. It occurs as small but
almost ubiquitous crystals in the vein-related alter-
ation halos at 661–749 mbsf in Hole 1256D. It is
also the most titanium-rich garnet reported in the
literature, with TiO2 contents up to about 29 wt%.
The MRS spectrum indicates the presence of OH
groups, in accordance with the low total oxide
percentages reflecting the presence of 3–5 wt%
H2O. Significant amounts of K2O in EMP, SEM,
and some of the TEM analyses of celadonite-
associated hydroschorlomite indicate the presence
of 10–15% of celadonite as small crystallites (1–
20 nm thick) within hydroschorlomite, as observed
in TEM images.
Table A2. Representative Electron Microprobe Analyses of Orange-Brown Saponitic Phyllosilicate From the
Hydroschorlomite-Bearing Sample 206-1256D-74R-2, 81–85 cma
Analysis run B7 B7 B7 B7 B7 B7 B7 B7 B7
Analysis number 15 16 20 41 46 49 63 69 71
Hole 1256D 1256D 1256D 1256D 1256D 1256D 1256D 1256D 1256D
Core section 74R-2 74R-2 74R-2 74R-2 74R-2 74R-2 74R-2 74R-2 74R-2
Interval, cm 81–85 81–85 81–85 81–85 81–85 81–85 81–85 81–85 81–85
Occurrence ves ves ves inters inters inters ves pl cor pl cor
SiO2 40.27 40.86 40.66 39.20 40.00 38.78 38.14 38.82 39.73
TiO2 0.12 0.04 0.17 0.04 0.06 0.00 0.22 0.00 0.05
Al2O3 8.63 8.95 9.24 8.95 8.78 8.73 7.95 9.28 10.25
CaO 3.60 3.44 3.92 3.71 4.69 3.73 3.44 2.84 3.15
Na2O 0.23 0.19 0.17 0.23 0.20 0.46 0.20 0.41 1.43
K2O 0.19 0.08 0.11 0.09 0.10 0.04 0.12 0.28 0.21
FeOt 21.71 21.21 21.60 20.40 20.53 20.67 19.55 22.04 18.27
MgO 13.54 12.78 12.44 12.48 12.51 12.11 12.64 10.66 8.97
MnO 0.00 0.09 0.06 0.02 0.04 0.04 0.15 0.01 0.00
P2O5 0.00 0.04 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00
Cl 0.00 0.06 0.02 0.32 0.07 0.48 0.08 0.10 0.17
F 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.26 0.36 0.00 0.08
Cr2O3 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.04 0.05 0.00
ZrO2 0.00 0.14 0.09 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Y2O3 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.11 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.00
Total 88.31 87.91 88.51 85.46 87.17 85.30 82.88 84.55 82.32
a
Electron microprobe analyses are in weight percent. All iron expressed as FeO. ves, vesicle filling; inters, interstitial; pl cor, replacing core of
plagioclase microphenocryst.
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[36] The occurrence of hydroschorlomite in differ-
ent types of alteration halos suggests that its
formation is not controlled by the composition of
fluids circulating through the fractures, but rather is
related to the availability of titanium from break-
down of tiny titanomagnetite grains in the host
rock. Calcium is provided by the replacement of
plagioclase by albite or saponite, and iron by the
alteration of glass, olivine, possibly titanomagne-
tite and/or from circulating fluids.
[37] Hydroschorlomite formation is related to the
general increase in temperature suggested by the
Table A4. Representative Electron Microprobe Analyses of Iron Oxyhydroxides in Hydroschorlomite- and
Celadonite-Bearing Samples From Hole 1256D, Leg 206a
Analysis run B5 B5 B5 B5 B5 B5 B5 B5 B5
Analysis number 16 17 18 46 47 48 33 34 35
Hole 1256D 1256D 1256D 1256D 1256D 1256D 1256D 1256D 1256D
Core section 65R-1 65R-1 65R-1 65R-1 65R-1 65R-1 67R-1 67R-1 67R-1
Interval, cm 105–109 105–109 105–109 105–109 105–109 105–109 47–54 47–54 47–54
Occurrence vein vein vein vein vein vein vein rim vein rim vein rim
SiO2 6.16 6.07 5.83 6.03 5.81 6.35 6.42 6.22 6.29
TiO2 0.06 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.20 0.25 0.39
Al2O3 0.98 0.76 0.93 0.21 0.21 0.28 1.21 1.13 1.22
CaO 0.99 0.99 0.89 0.94 0.79 1.15 0.88 1.00 0.84
Na2O 0.00 0.05 0.07 0.11 0.11 0.02 0.04 0.04 0.09
K2O 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.30 0.07 0.18
Fe2O3 78.76 80.00 78.94 80.71 81.98 79.65 78.86 78.04 78.78
MgO 0.26 0.27 0.36 0.28 0.31 0.30 0.19 0.24 0.29
MnO 0.13 0.14 0.09 0.14 0.02 0.19 0.00 0.03 0.00
P2O5 0.31 0.22 0.12 0.11 0.15 0.17 0.24 0.23 0.12
Cl 0.01 0.06 0.04 0.00 0.05 0.02 0.11 0.11 0.09
F 0.05 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.26 0.00
Cr2O3 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04
Total 87.73 88.72 87.36 88.55 89.66 88.13 88.47 87.61 88.32
a
Electron microprobe analyses are in weight percent. All iron expressed as Fe2O3.
Table A5. Representative Electron Microprobe Ana-
lyses of Magmatic Plagioclase and Albite Replacing
Core of Plagioclase Phenocryst in Hydroschorlomite-
Bearing Sample 206-1256D- 67R-1, 47–50 cma
Analysis run B4 B5
Analysis number 188 28
Hole 1256D 1256D
Core section 67R-1 67R-1
Interval, cm 47–50 47–54
Type pl ab
SiO2 50.09 68.82
TiO2 0.02 0.02
Al2O3 30.37 20.31
CaO 15.45 0.50
Na2O 2.90 10.60
K2O 0.00 0.05
FeO 0.56 0.37
MgO 0.30 0.02
MnO 0.01 0.00
P2O5 0.01 0.04
Cl nd 0.01
F nd 0.20
Cr2O3 0.00 0.00
Total 99.71 100.94
An 74.6 2.5
Ab 25.4 97.1
Or 0.0 0.3
a
Electron microprobe analyses are in weight percent. All iron
expressed as FeO. pl, plagioclase; ab, albite; nd, not determined; An,
anorthite; Ab, albite; Or, orthose.
Table A6. Electron Microprobe Analysis of Ti, Fe-
oxide in a Hydroschorlomite-Bearing Sample From
Hole 1256Da
Analysis run B7
Analysis number 47
Hole 1256D
Core section 74R-2
Interval, cm 81–85
SiO2 0.35
TiO2 14.81
Al2O3 2.65
CaO 0.28
Na2O 0.01
K2O 0.00
Fe2O3 79.06
MgO 0.86
MnO 1.11
P2O5 0.07
Cl 0.00
F 0.04
Cr2O3 0.00
ZrO2 0.13
Y2O3 0.00
Total 99.39
a
Electron microprobe analyses are in weight percent. All iron
expressed as Fe2O3.
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breakdown of magmatic plagioclase, the formation
of albite and mixed-layered smectite/chlorite.
Hydroschorlomite represents an intermediate stage
of breakdown of titanomagnetite into titanite, thus
being an indicator of the transition between low-
temperature alteration and hydrothermal alteration
under sub greenschist facies conditions. Alteration
of tiny grains of magnetite to hydroschorlomite
may have important effects on magnetic properties
of basalts.
Appendix A: Chemical Analyses of
Hydroschorlomite and Associated
Secondary Minerals
[38] Analyses of hydroschorlomite (Table A1),
saponitic phyllosilicates (Table A2), celadonitic
phyllosilicates (Table A3), iron oxyhydroxides
(Table A4), plagioclase (Table A5), and Fe-Ti
oxides (Table A6) were performed by electron
microprobe. Additional analyses of hydroschorlo-
mite were performed by SEM-EDS (Table A7) and
TEM (Table A8). See sections 3, 4.2, 4.4, and 4.6
for analytical details and analysis of data.
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